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'The best evidence of our excellent
banking service is our continu-

ally growing list of satis-
fied patrons

e are prepared to handle more busht
ness and should be pleased

to add your name to
our list

mercial Bank
Arcadia, La.

If you are without
* insurance, it is

either ca ess,
neglect or oversight.
We are trying here
to call your atten-

' tion to a most

SBest Companies
kepresented.

"JNSURAKCE OF EVERY
KIND KNOW NTO HAN" .

M+++X!X+*,M[M: 4X*

A D Are Here!
be surprised how reasonable you can get your children ready for

tting them up at our store. Ready-made or piece goods.

g every day for our full line of Shoes to arrive. Just received
line of hats for men andb'oys--prices 15c to $15.00.

: est Flour, Iorae White Clipped Oats, Hay, Chops,
Mixed Feed, 'Shorts and Bran

ing You Want in Quality Merchandise

OUR UISTOMERS NmSSIE FLEASED

Lumber & Stave Co.,Inc.
eSalne, Louisiana

lit~ thm u at ur tor. Redy-adeor pecegoos.U

n why over six thousand attraction, People have come to real- they have a deposit slip for money Stoar , $ O 0

the their banking business ize that this bank offers more than left in this bank, it is backed up by

lies beyond the interest which safety, that is counsel and advice, and the United States Government and it S-rP . . . . . 32,60.0
(o1 loans or what they receive facilitits for a sistanee. Problems are is as safe as safety can be made. If

is obtainable elsewhere, presented to them daily, ins&tments you need money come 'to us, if you Stockholders Liability 50,000.00
•It1 Security are the empelling and transmitting money, they know have SpPey leave it with us. You'

many, but that is not all, that this bank takes no chances with will be welcome to use this bank 'n

S sons es a their hard earned dollars and when any money matters. TOTAL . . 132,50.00

,g E * s Since OEaii, Over $246,000.00

list Ne@na1 Bark of 9Arcadia

.- ,,

'APM CIkci!A
T BE DE ATE SUNDAY
hext Sunday the Baptist of Arcadia

will hold their!first service hi their
new church house, at which time the
building will be 4edlcated. Members
of that congregation state that all in-
debtedness will paid before that date
and their house of worse•p will be en-
tirely clear of debts.

Through advertisements, letters ami
personal calls, they have invited every-
body to he present at this servkic. The
pastor, Rec. J. C. Cox, will preach the
dedication sermon Sunday morning at
11:00 o'clock. Following is the pro.
grant for the morning service.

Voluntary-(a) Cathedral Chimes,
(h) A Silent Prayer, Miss Vera Jones:
Invocation; Anthem--"I Was Glad";
Scripture rtadlng; Hymfi--"Ali Hall";
Prayer; Responu by choir; Anthem--
"Oh Come, Let Us Sing"; Offertory;
Shlo, Mrs. J. B. Story; Sermon by Rev.
J. C. Cox; Free-will offering; Prayer
of dedication; Doxology; Postlude-
"Victory."

Itev. I. L. Driskill of Winnsboro,
will preach at night.
This Is the second building the Bap-

tist have erected. The first building
was burned only a few hours after
its completion, and while the building
was yet in flames, members of that
church drew up a petition and start-
ed out for funds with which to erect
another house. There were contriba.
tions not only from Baptist, but all
denomihations, and before the ashes of
the first building were cold, there was
positive financial assurance that a
second church would stand on the samec
spot.
We believe that every citizen of our

town is proudl of this church; proud of
the spirit manifested by these people
I4 bringing to pass their desire for a
place to worship, under such trying
circumstances. The same spirit makes
a town not only regligiously, but com-
merciully as well.

The members of the building com. r
mittee who have so suecesafully handl-
ed the work are: J. P. Harrell, chair-
ma• ; B. C. Aycock, secretary: Leo
Daniel, treasurer 'and W. L. White, Y.
R. Lyons, J. A. Caskey, W. J. Murphy.
B. A. Brewer and W. D. Golf.

p (
666 bas proven It wll cure IMAl ria, t

Chills and Fever, Bilious Fever, Colds 'e
aM LAGrippe. It kills the germs.that i

NOTICE
,Ioney to loan on improved farm

lahds, through the Federal Land Bank.
Apply to the Ceitrdal Blenvle Na.
tional Farm Lean Associatlp, I. K e
Sutton, Seeretary*Trcasurer, Bryceland, 2
La. . (10-0).

INTERESTING O FROM
ARCA*miAIIGH SCHOOL

The box supper 4 st Friday even-a ing was a suecea• bofe socially and

financially. A splendIdtprogram which
everyone enjoyed' *•at well rendered
As a result of theQeombined efforts of
school and town, the bchool has to her,
eredit a nice little OR of $103.00. The
people responded to9hrally with both
presence and monu, as 'hey alway'
qo, in answer to every call. It taker
just such a spirit to.:mlake school and
school affairs a sufEtt, in any town
Arcadia has alwayt been just this loyal
to her school.

We plan having our reading room in
order as soon as Wr can get a few of
the best magazhiep k'an papers mailed
to our address.

Some of our play trio'nd equipment
will be here this %ek, much to the
delight of our boys .ikl girls.

The girls' basket I*i1 teams are a)"
ready at work, also .boys' and girls'
team of volley ball. '

This is the beginI g of the secono
,months of N!,hool. Ott record shows an
enrollment .ot 820 ail an attendunce.
of 31-. We had laIt month making
100 per cent attendt ; ill the high
sh' iool 41 boys and iJ ; is. A good
attendance record it llnost every ease
means that there has been made, at
least, a lpaa of 75 l~ eent and mor(l
oftent a spleu id grae, 'of which any
pupil and parent caU, be 'jitly proud
The splendid - attendAnce throughout
the school shows the ,eC eration of the
parents in a most aceptable manner. t

An,ofilcial report ot•t organization
of the graduating el Will appear in
the news of next week" : x

All you who have tjA- liver, weal
digestion or conatipat .bo*ele look out
for chills.. The seaso is hlere and the
air is full of the disete gein. The k
best thing to do is to get your liver
in good condition and fnrify the stom-
ach and bowels. HI$RBINE is the
right remedy it answers the purpose t
completely. Price00.: 8old by Mod.
ern Pharmaey, Inc., Dnrtigist i

NATIONAL COMMI a
ROBT , ~ING&O RESIGNS U'

Robert Efving, of ti Dtocratic 1)
Committee from Louis*tla since 1908N
tenderel his resignatian to the Demo'cratic State Central oemlttee on_ last dl

Tuesday. Former -t

ti

ESTRAY SALE ."

State of Touislana, Parish df Bien. t
vlle.--Fifth Ward. i
Estrayed before me, the undersign- a

e\ Justice of the Peace, by James .N
Marler, living in this ward, 4 mile 1
southwest of tastor, one brown, brindle
cow, weighing" about 'Ip lbs, Marks: ri
Overalope and underbit' in each ear
peg horns-right lowest. Appraised b3 M
R. L. lauderdale a•d J. Pi. Regg at
thirty-five ($85.00) dollars. The owne~
is hereby requested to come forward 01
prove property and pay all costs o0 s
same will he sold at estray sale with
in legal sale houra .

SATURDAY, OCTI1, 1919
at my ofice in CasNter, Ia., to the high .
est bidder for cash, which must be at
least two thirds of appraisement.

This the 20th day of September,
1910. 0

I, R, SLEDGE. T
Justice of the Pace, t.

PRESIDENT WILSONI~0CNDI- t
TION IS GREATL~MPBOVIBD

Bulletin's. posted at the WRitehoust '
by the attending phyStclan of Presi-l
dent Wilson, state that his condition
is much improved. Several days ag*
he was forced to abandon his speaking
tour in the interest of the League of
Nations onl account of serious illnes,
and the news of his improvemelnt is
received with much pleasure.

NOTICE :

Tihe members of the Democratic t
Executive Committee are requested to
meet at the Courthouse in Arcadia on I
October 17th, 1019, at noon, for the v
purpose of calling a prlmaryl election e
on 'January 20th, 1020 to select Demo- a
cratic candidates for parish and ward i
ofilceis. II. E. S{HEEN,

Oct. 7, 1919. Chairman. 1

L NEGROES "SLICKED" BY
HEMBER OF OWN RACE

d Just how long it will take theh negroes to learn that their most hitter

enemies are the members of their own
f race, we are unable to say. But wer do feel safe in saying that a few more

,such "bone heads" as they pulled in
Arkansas a few days ago and they
will be more willing to settle down
and try to ble citlzel• anld not out-
laws. The story in brief goes like
this: A negro--just a common old
every day negro--who was tired of
the hard life of farming, started out
"grafting" on a wholesale scale an'j
the members of his own race were his I
victims. He organized a lelge or sev-
eral lodges among the colored folks and
wotlld in some manner find out how
much money they had and he would
wake the fee to join accordingly. stat-
ing that those paying' more would got
it higher degree or something to that
effect. This negro "slicker" charged
some of his victims $1.50 and some
of them $50.00-just depended on the
amount .of cash they had. He also
told them that he 'was a representa-
tive of the government, and that he
was organizing the negroes to defend
their own rights, and at the proper
time they would drive the white peo-
ple from that section of the country
and take their homes, ete.

So a few days ago they decided that
they were properly Organized and that
the proper time had arrived to drive
the whites from their homes, and
started out on the insurrection, and
after the battle ceased here is what
we find. A negro "slicker" got their
money, then the members of the organ.
ization started the battle on the white
people, and a very small number of
white people were killed and wounded.
atnd a large number of negroes were
killed and wounded. Now the soldiers
that were called out have captured
scores of negroes who took a leading
part in the fighting and will colitinue
the hunt until they get the last one.
and then they will be brought to just.
ice, and justice in the case of anyone
who starts out on a killing spree is
no small penalty, consequently the
families of many negroes will suffer
because the men members went out
on this heathenish episode, and instead
of the white people's homes being
destroyel, the negroes have disturbed
their own families, sacrificld thir

the eyes of the white people in that
community, to such an extent that they
can not reestablish themselves In years
to come. All of this haplened in the
vicinity of Elaine, Arkansas. near
Helena and is the outcome of the work
of one negro "grafter," who made his
own people the victims of hisil et--
rick-quick scheme.

Civilization is the fundamental basis
of prosperity, and( civilization is not
brought about by insurrections, riots-
or out-lawlessness. but by good, con-
servative, law abhiding citizenship, andI
the fruits of this outbreak will be
gathtered by the negroes not in the way
they had anticipated. but by submitting
to the penalty vi the law.

Bad breath is a symptom of a dis-
ordered stomach, and weak indigestion.
The remedy for it is Prlckly Ash Bit-
ters; the medicine for men. It purges
'the stomach and bowels of fermented
toed antl imptritie., purifies the
breath, clears the complexion and
makes you feel fint. Price $1.25 per
bottle,-C'ity Drug Co., Spectal Agents,

------ -0------

SAD BUlT TRUE AND AS
TRUE AS IT IS PATHETIC

A story is being toldl of a plaee in
New Orleans where thirsty people may
yet he served with somethling with a

mpunch to it. Recently a man walked
up to the bar at this place and pulling
a pad and pencil from his pocket wrote 1
to the bartender, "Please give me a lit- f,
tie whiskey." The coveted drink was fl
handed :hst promptly tnd swallowed g
with evident relish. The pad and pen- g
ci came immuediately into use again.
and the man wrote, "Please give me
another one." It, too, was promptly
served. The next note read, "'What do
I owe you'?" Nothing at all," replied

I New Goods At Low Prices
AT

Jos. Dawidoff & Co.
Arcadia, La.

We are glad to announce that we have
secured our entire stock of Fall and
Winter Merchandise at low prices,
We offer to our ctstomers our stock
of Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Ladies'
and Gents' Furnishings, ready.-to-
wear Coat Suits and Dresses at prices
that we cannot duplicate from the
manufacturer. We advise our custo-
mers to make their Fall purchases
early before prices advance.
Come to our store. We will treat
you square.

THE ARCADIA FAIR

ECONOMICAL FUIRNITRE
The desire for ECONOMICAL FURNISHINGS
for the Home is well emphasized in our

Display of High Quality Furniture
for Every Room

You will find superior~ qqt"i g-- -
an Rdigs.

S A. COG THE OD IEAIIB

, FURNITURE MAN

WAGONS
We have just a few more wagons on hand that we
are prepared to save you money on. Act quickly
and see us before they are all gone.

We can save you money. We have Wagons to suit
your every need from the !ight Farm Wagon to the
havy Hauling Wagon.

THE PEOPLES HARDWARE Co., Inc.
"We have the Goods"

the bartender. "We do not take money
from deaf and dumb and other af-
flicted people." At that, the man be-
gan clearing hi throat and making
gurgling nolae. Finaily he exclaimed,

"I ain't deaf and dumb, I came from

Shreveport, alul I was jus so dry I

couldn't talk."--Shrcveport Times.

Next!

CAMPAIGN OPENS FOR PRO-
HIBITION IN ENGLAND

Aecordlng to Associated Press dl;.

ptclhes the opening of an organized

prohliltion elampalgn was set for Mon-
day. c'tiober 0. in Liverpool, Englan!d.
There aire confernces to 'hei-held

throughout the week as arranged for
on the Iprogram, and many Amefticnu
lecturersi are alnoin'ced to take part.

FOR SALE OR TRADi

Six cylinder Palge Touring Car
sale or will exchange for Ford ToupN
Ing Car. Apply to BIEINVILLE
DEMOCRAT.

MISS EU'L. GRIFFIN QUITS
TELEPHONE COMPANY

PatroIls of the (Cumberland Tele.
phone Co., living In Arcadia, regret
very much that Miss Eula Griffin hadq
resigned a~ night operator.

Miss Griffin's reslgnation took effiect
October 1Rt, after nine years of con,
tinous service ' with the company at

hlis place. iShe was Iight operator
and handledl t lhe 1al anli lontg dis.
tanie iaulls, ai;d n~ every patron will
'testify. the service rendereil was most

satisfactory.
Miss Griffin has accepted a positiodl

in tile grocery store of J. IR. Butler,
4and we are sure will be as successful
In bet new position ,as she was in the
icapacity of phone operator,


